
SIEMENS

Form Follows Function

Clinical Effectiveness.
Form...with a clear understanding of
the intended clinical use. Function...
that elevates ease and efficiency to a
whole new level. The result...a design
that raises total clinical effectiveness.

Flexibility. Only the E.CAM features
a compact pass-through open gantry

that permits direct imaging of ambula
tory, wheelchair or stretcher patients.
And the variable-angle detectors offer
full 90Â°to 180Â°configurabilityâ€”with

caudal, cephalic and external rotation.

Productivity. Lowered to 19" (48cm),

it is easy to get patients up to 400 Ibs.
on and off the E.CAM bedâ€”quickly.

A P-scope mounted right on the gantry

makes patient positioning easy. Advanced
robotics automate system set-up.

Accuracy. E.CAM's innovative profile

multiple line source arrays make it
possible to perform non-uniform atten

uation correction on your largest
patientsâ€”with high efficiency and

accuracy. Special integrated whole body
and SPECT arm rests provide comfort
and passive support to minimize motion.

You start to see how form and function
can elevate performance well beyond
the ordinary.

E.CAM The New Standard in
Clinical Effectiveness.

e.cam



Profile Attenuation Correction

Easy patient access E.CAM detectors with dual external rotation E.CAM with patient gurney

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢North and South America 847.304.7700 â€¢Canada 905.819.8000 â€¢Europe 49.9131.84.6685 â€¢Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066
E-mail: feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.com â€¢Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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Calibration to the Power

Gamma and Beta Dose
Calibration Combined
in One System

i^r' he CRCI-15 PETAcombines

u gamma and a beta counting

calibrator which satisfies all your

calibrating needs. Instead of having multiple

pieces of equipment for each calibration,

CRC "-15 ÃŸp.TAgives you both gamma and beta

counting all in one. For standard gamma

counting, use the deep-well pressurized ion

chamber; and for counting Sr-89, P-32 or other

high energy beta nuclides, use the special thin

Nal crystal detector. All you need to do is simply

push a key that switches the readout between

detectors. This allows for greater accuracy while

saving time by utilizing a single system for all your

dose calibration requirements.

CRCÂ®-i5 ÃŸETAis the new gamma and beta dose

calibrator for all your calibration needs.

For more information and our new catalog, call or fax us.

CAPINTEC, INC.

1; ;..?'*Â«Â«

6 Arrow Rd., Ramsey, N.J. USA07446
Toll Free (800) 631-38267(201) 825-9500
FAX: (201) 825-4829, www.capintec.com

Xian Liya Electronic Instruments Co.. Ltd.
No. 11, East Xiao Zhai Rd.
Xian, Shaanxi Province
Peoples Republic of China
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She's 47. She's been here

before. Buther mammogram
is no easier torreadâ€”even

with spot co ssion.And
now she's getting anxious

r is hard to find in

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiopharmaceuticals

Please see brief summary of prescribing information
for Mir.iluma on accompanying page.

Â©1997. DuPont Pharma



IS itthere? Rightlateralview,
biopsy-confirmed
infiltratingductal
carcinoma

New Miralumaâ„¢â€”thenext step toward an answer when confronted
with a difficult mammogram. Miralumaâ„¢is an effective adjunct to

mammographythat can detect lesions even in dense breast tissue.

The diagnostic sensitivity of Miralumaâ„¢is decreased in tumors

<1 cm in largest dimension. There have been rare reports of signs

and symptoms consistent with severe hypersensitivity and seizure
after administration of Technetium Tc 99m Sestamibi.

For more information, call Technical Services at 1-800-635-2683

or access the DuPont Radiopharmaceuticals Web site at
www.radiopharm.com

NEW miraluma
Kit for the preparation of

Technetium Tc 99m Sestamibi

The next step toward an answer



513158-0197BriefSummary

miraluma~
Kit lor the preparation of

Technetium Te 99m Sestamibi

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:BreastImaging:MIRALUMAâ„¢,KitforthePreparationofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi,is indicatedforplanarimagingasasecondlinediagnosticdrugaftermammographyto
assistintheevaluationofbreastlesionsinpatientswithanabnormalmammogramorapalpablebreast
mass.
MIRALUMAâ„¢isnotindicatedforbreastcancerscreening,toconfirmthepresenceorabsenceofmalignan

cy,andit isnotanalternativetobiopsy.
MyocardialImaging:CARDIOLITEÂ®,KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,isamyocar-

dialperfusionagentthatisindicatedtordetectingcoronaryarterydiseasebylocalizingmyocardialischemia
(reversibledelects)andinfarction(non-reversibledefects),inevaluatingmyocardialfunctionanddeveloping
informationforuseinpatientmanagementdecisions.CARDIOLITEÂ®evaluationofmyocardialischemiacan
beaccomplishedwithrestandcardiovascularstresstechniques(e.g.,exerciseorpharmacologiestressin
accordancewiththepharmacologiestressagent'slabeling).

It isusuallynotpossibletodeterminetheageofamyocardialinfarctionortodifferentiatearecentmyocar
dialinfarctionfromischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.

WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhomcardiacdiseaseisknownorsuspected,careshouldbetakento
assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin accordancewithsafe,acceptedclinicalprocedure.
Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4lo24hoursafterTc99mSestamibiuseandisusuallyassociatedwithexer
cisestresstesting(SeePrecautions).
Pharmacologieinductionofcardiovascularstressmaybeassociatedwithseriousadverseeventssuchas
myocardialinfarction,arrhythmia,hypotension,bronchoconstrictionandcerebrovascularevents.Caution
shouldbeusedwhenpharmacologiestressisselectedasanalternativetoexercise;itshouldbeusedwhen
indicatedandinaccordancewiththepharmacologiestressagent'slabeling.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibihasbeenrarelyassociatedwithacutesevereallergicandanaphylacticevents
ofangioedemaandgeneralizeduticaria.Insomepatientstheallergicsymptomsdevelopedonthesecond
injectionduringCARDIOLITEÂ®imaging.PatientswhoreceiveCARDIOLITEÂ®orMIRALUMAâ„¢imagingare

receivingthesamedrug.Cautionshouldbeexercisedandemergencyequipmentshouldbeavailablewhen
administeringTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.Also,beforeadministeringeitherCARDIOLITEÂ®or
MIRALUMAâ„¢,patientsshouldbeaskedaboutthepossibilityofallergicreactionstoeitherdrug.

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

ThecontentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibiandare
nottobeadministereddirectlytothepatientwithoutfirstundergoingthepreparativeprocedure.
Radioactivedrugsmustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretothe
patientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Contentsofthekitbeforepreparationarenotradioactive.However,aftertheSodiumPertechnetateTc99m
Injectionisadded,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparationmusibemaintained.
Thecomponentsofthekitaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Itisessentialtofollowdirectionscarefullyandto
adheretostrictasepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthestannousioninthereducedstate.
Hence,SodiumPertechnetateTc99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthe
safeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappro
priategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofaqualifiedphysicianandina laboratory
equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
Themostfrequentexercisestresstestendpointssufficienttostopthetestreportedduringcontrolledstudies
(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%

ChestPain 16%
ST-depression 7%

Arrhythmia 1%

InformationforPatients
CARDIOLITEÂ®andMIRALUMAâ„¢aredifferentnamesforthesamedrug.Patientsshouldbeadvisedto

informtheirhealthcareprovideriftheyhadanallergicreactiontoeitherdrugoriftheyhadanimagingstudy
witheitherdrug.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility

Incomparisonwithmostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,theradiationdosetothe
ovaries(1.5rads/30mCiatrest,1.2rads/30mCÂ¡atexercise)ishigh.Minimalexposure(ALARA)isneces
saryinwomenofchildbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectioninDOSAGEandADMINISTRATION
section.)
Theactiveintermediate,CufMIBI^BFŵasevaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialinabatteryoffivetests.No
genotoxicactivitywasobservedintheAmes,CHO/HPRTandsisterchromatidexchangetests(allinvitro).

Atcytotoxicconcentrations(>20ug/ml),anincreaseincellswithchromosomeaberrationswasobservedin
theinvitrohumanlymphocyteassay.CutMIBI^Efydidnotshowgenotoxiceffectsintheinvimmouse
micronucleustestatadosewhichcausedsystemicandbonemarrowtoxicity(9mgAg,>600x maximal
humandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.
ItisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamibicancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapreg
nantwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen.Technetium
Tc99mSestamibishouldbegivenloapregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers

TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetateis excretedin humanmilkduringlactation.It is notknownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiisexcretedinhumanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstituted
forbreastfeedings.

PediatrieUse

Safetyandeffectivenessinthepediatriepopulationhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adverseeventswereevaluatedin3741adultswhowereevaluated
in clinicalstudies.Ofthesepatients,3068(77%men,22%women,and0.7%of thepatient's

genderswerenotrecorded)wereincardiacclinicaltrialsand673(100%women)in breast
imagingtrials. Casesofangina,chestpain,anddeathhaveoccurred(seeWarningsand
Precautions).Adverseeventsreportedata rateof0.5%orgreaterreportedafterreceiving
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiadministrationareshownin thefollowingtable:

Table9
SelectedAdverseEventsReportedIn> 0.5%OfPatientsWhoReceived

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiInEitherBreastorCardiacClinicalStudies*

BodySystemBody

asaWholeHeadacheCardiovascularChest

Pain/AnginaST

segmentchangesDigestive

SystemNauseaSpecial

SensesTaste

PerversionParosmiaBreast

StudiesWomen

n=67321(3.1%)11

(1.6%)9(1.3%)0(0%)0(0%)8(1.2%)4(0.6%)132(19.6%)129(19.2%)8(1.2%)Cardiac

StudiesWomen

n=6856

(0.9%)2

(0.3%)24(3.5%)18(2.6%)11(1.6%)4

(0.6%)1(0.1%)62(9.1%)60

(8.8%)6(0.9%)Men

n=236117(0.7%)4

(0.2%)75(3.2%)46(1.9%)29(1.2%)9(0.4%)2(0.1%)160(6.8%)157(6.6%)10(0.4%)Total

n=304623

(0.8%)6(0.2%)99(3.3%)64(2.1%)40(1.3%)13(0.4%)3(0.1%)222

(7.3%)217(7.1%)16(0.5%)

* Excludesthe22patientswhosegenderwerenotrecorded.

Intheclinicalstudiesforbreastimaging,breastpainwasreportedin12(1.7%)ofthepatients.In10ofthese
patientsthepainappearstobeassociatedwithbiopsy/surgicalprocedures.
Thefollowingadversereactionshavebeenreportedin<0.5%ofpatients:signsandsymptomsconsistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministrationoftheagent; transientarthritis;angioedema,arrythmia,
dizziness,syncope,andseverehypersensitivitycharacterizedbydyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,asthe
nia,abdominalpain,vomiting,pruritis,rash,andurticariawithintwohoursaftera secondinjectionof
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.Afewcasesofflushing,edema,injectionsiteinflammation,drymouth,fever,
andfatiguehavealsobeenattributedtoadministrationoftheagent.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:ForBreastImaging:Therecommendeddoserange
for I.V.administrationof MIRALUMAâ„¢isasingledoseof 740-1110MBq(20- 30mCi).

ForMyocardialImaging:ThesuggesteddoserangeforI.V.administrationofCARDIOLITEÂ®inasingledose
tobeemployedintheaveragepatient(70Kg)is370-1110MBq(10-30mCi).

Marketedby
DuPontRadiopharmaceuticalDivision

TheDuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCompany
331TrebleCoveRoad

Billerica,MassachusettsUSA01862
ForOrderingTel:TollFree800-225-1572

AllOtherBusiness:800-362-2668
(ForMassachusettsandInternational,call508-667-9531)

PrintedinU.S.A.
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Inpersonnel radiation dosimetry,
no one handles the details with
finer precision and control than
Landauer.

OurGardray' film dosimeters,
for instance. Every film strip issealed
in a laminate of paper, plastic and
aluminum to minimize any poten
tial damage or image change due
to light, dampness and other
environmental conditions. Filters
are specially molded for the badge
to account for exposure from the
front and rear.

The film isused to gather avol
ume of wearer dosimetry data for
analysisand archival retention in
oursystem.

Thefilm packetitself issecurely
held in asmall, convenient-to-use
badge. This holder isspecially
designed for easy,rapid loading
and unloading of the packet.
Integrity of identification
With Landauer'sfilm dosimeter,
the wearer's name and other perti
nent data are printed on each label,
which isan integral part of the film
packet.

in addition, the packet ismarked
with a unique reference number
which linksthatdosimeterwith
the specific user for the wear date.

This number isprinted on both
label and packet, and punched into
the film strip itself for fail-safe
identification. Barcoding of each
dosimeter further assuresac
curate, realtime tracking in our
laboratory, and even providesyou
with a meanstotrack unreturned

badges at your own site.
Other features help in identify

ing your badges too. Four holder
colors are available for special iden
tification needs within your facility,
and dosimeter labelsarecolor-
coded by wearperiodtoenable
easyverification of correct usage.

M 07/01/9Â«
BONNER H

10370? B^ 00013

Â« 07/01/91
ADAMS H

103702 B 00019

Uniquequality assurance
measures
Landauers state-of-the-art pro
cessing equipment includes the
fastest, most reliable film readers
available in the industry.

Sophisticated, automated
read ing coupled with continual re
view by skilled viewers provide an
ongoing series of quality control
checks. Technicians continually
check information to verify data
andensureaccuracy.

After exposure data is
calculated and made available to
you, the film isultimately placed in
aclimate controlled saltmine facility
for our exclus!ve archival storageâ€”a
truly permanent record available
for your review if the need arises in
future years.

Asa testament to our QAef
forts, ourfilm service, like ourTLD
service, isNVLAP-accredited in all
categories.

Reports that make your job easier
Reports from our compact badges
provide you with an enormous
variety of data including: quarterly,
year-to-date and lifetime totals;
personal data and identification;
explanatory information on ex
posures and other pertinent infor
mation useful in your program
management.

Special reporting servicessuch
asdepartmental groupings, avarie
ty of summaries, ALARAreporting
and others are also available.

in film, inTLDâ€”inevery service
we provideâ€”Landauerfor40years
haspioneered the development of
radiation dosimetry technology.

Becauseof our careful attentionto the little details, we're clearly
your superior choice for reliable,
accurate radiation monitoring.

LANDAUER
2 Science Kind (Â¡Icnwood. Illinois MM25-l5Kh
Â¿phone:(70S) 755-7(11X1 1-ao.iniilc: (7IIS) 755-7(116

We're very big on little details.
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GTOCHANGE
THING!

IRIX

VX TECHNOLOGY

For more information on the next generation of nuclear imaging, contact us at 1-800-323-0550, e-mail us

at info@nm.picker.com, or visit our homepage http://www.picker.com/nuclcar/nuclcar.html.

PICKER
MORETHANIMAGES.INSIGHT.

Â©1997PickerInternational,Inc.
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NUCLEARFIELDS

In our continued dedication to the nuclear medicine market we now
have our own web pages as a forum to try and reach as many as
possible nuclear medicine professionals.

1. Find out a little about our company.
2. Find out a lot about collimators; THEFACTS!
3. Design your own collimator, with the help of a
collimator calculation program. (javaenabledbrowsersonly)

Collimators are our business and we are sure that after your visit to our
web site you have questions or need advise about your current collimator
problems. Do not hesitate to contact us;

we most likely know the answer already !
For more information contact:

Holland on +31 485-561 111, or Australia on +61 2 9673 4033,
or USAon +1 847-299-8450, or E-mail on nufi@nufi.com

or visit our web-site at http://www.nufi.com
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APEXXPert

Ri-plaiie .
canliac-i'
inltfftrale

SPX-6

Â¡Htef;rtit('Ã

SPX-4

Premium dual-head, all-purpose, variable-angle,
Slip-Ring (ill-digitalgamma camera, featuring

Evolving Positron Imaging
TCP / IP DI CO M 3.0

\XPerlPro \XPertView/L

Elscint
TheIntelligent Image

Advanced NM i'ietring amiAdvanced multi-task

.V.Mprocessing iriirk

Elscint Asia-Pacific: Hong-Kong (2) 529-2231: Elscint Belgium: (2) 720-9246: Elscint Brazil: (11) 3766-2351: Elscint
Canada: (905) 474-1229: Elscint Central & Eastern Europe: Austria (1) 985-5681; Elscint France: (14) 857-0818: Elscint
Germany: (61) 227070; Elscint Middle East Operation: Israel (9) 7482-464: Elscint Italy: (2) 3932-0603; Elscint Mexico:
(5) 254-5939: Elscint South Africa: (11) 482-3000: Elscint Spam: (3) 209-2.199.Elscint U.K.: (1923) 239-511; Elscint
U.S.A. (201) 342-2020; 1-800-ELSCINT. Internet website: http://www.elscint.co.il
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Wmersham HEALTHCARE

Assisting Nuclear Medicine

Improve Patient Management

Cardiology Products Services

TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminlorInjection

THALLIUM
ThallousChloride-201

ADENOSCAN0

HSA
Tc99mAlbuminInjection

PYP
Tc99mPyrophosphate

Applications Assistance
1-800-323-0332

Medi-Physics
Pharmacies

1-800-AHC-8004

Network Distribution

Customer Service
1-800-MEDI-123

Technical Service
1-800-TECH-MED

Adenoscanis a registeredtrademarkof Fujisawa See packageinsertsfor fullprescribinginformation



Brief Summary

MY,VIEW
KitforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminforinjection
Diagnostic radiopharmaceutical For intravenous use only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION
The Medi-Physics Myoviewâ„¢kit is supplied as a pack of five vials for use in the preparation of a

technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic delineation of
regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium. Each
vial contains a pre-dispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6,9-
bis(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6.9-diphospha-tetradecane], 30 ug stannous chloride dihydrate
(minimum stannous tin 5.0 ug; maximum total stannous and stannic tin 15.8 ug), 0.32 mg disodium
sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate, and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The
lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product
contains no antimicrobial preservative.

Caution: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without a prescription

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reductant. a lipophilic, cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed. Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active ingredient in the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistribution and
pharmacokinetic properties the indications for use depend.

Clinical Trials
A total of 252 patients with ischemie heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason for
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40 (17%)
females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise, maximum heart
rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after Myoview and thallium-201
exercise studies.

All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201; 191 (76%) patients
also had SPECT imaging. The Myoview and thallium-201 images were separated by a mean of 5.1
days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging, each patient received
185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m
tetrofosminat rest approximately4 hours later. For thallium-201imaging,patients receivedthallium-201
55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.

The images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the diagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarcÃ¬.3 = mixed infarcÃ¬and ischemia). The primary
outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the final clinical
diagnosis. All planar images were blindly read; SPECT images were evaluated by the unblinded
investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had coronary angiography comparisons to the
planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate administrations
under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineation of regions of reversible
myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS

In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to
ensure continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

General
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.

The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium

Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.

Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT images with
different imaging information.

TechnetiumTc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualified by
specific training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the
use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in which
Myoview was administered to patients receiving concomitant medication. Drugs such as beta
blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may influence myocardial function and blood flow.The effects
of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma, or human
lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive
capacity. Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman unless the potential
benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate can be excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula should be
substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing woman.

Pediatrie Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatrie patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with a mean
age of 58.7 years (range 26-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67 mCi on the first
injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injection of Myoview.

Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred 3 days
to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or cardiac
surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred in 3 patients. Overall cardiac
adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than 1 %) of patients after Myoview injection.

The following events were noted in less than 1 % of patients:
Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension, Torsades de Pointes
Gastrointestinal: vomiting, abdominal discomfort
Hypersensitivity: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea
Special Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smelling something

There was a low incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically insignificant rise in white blood
cell counts following administration of the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

For exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered in two doses:

â€¢The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.
â€¢The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555-888 MBq) is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.

Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatrie or geriatric patients.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg) from
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1. The
values are listed in descending order as rad/mCi and uGy/MBq and assume urinary bladder
emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table 1
Estimated Absorted Radiation Dose (TechnetiumTc99m Tetrofosmin Injection)

TargetOrganGall

bladderwallUpper
largeintestineBladder

wallLower
largeintestineSmall

intestineKidneySalivary

glandsOvariesUterusBone

surfacePancreasStomachThyroidAdrenalsHeart

wallRed
marrowSpleenMuscleTestesLiverThymusBrainLungsSkinBreastsAbsorbed

radiationdoseExerciserad/mCi0.1230.0750.0580.0570.0450.0390.0300.0290.0270.0230.0190.0170.0160.0160.0150.0150.0150.0130.0130.0120.0120.0100.0080.0080.008uGy/MBq33.220.115.615.312.110.48.047.887.346.235.004.604.344.324.144.144.123.523.413.223.112.722.272.222.22Restrad/mCi0.1800.1130.0710.0820.0630.0460.04300350.0310.0210.0180.0170.0220.0150.0150.0150.0140.0120.0110.0150.0090.0080.0080.0070.007uGy/MBq48.630.419.322.217.012.511.69.558.365.584.984.635.834.113.933.973.823.323.054.152.542.152.081.911.83
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Dose calculations were performed using the standard MIRD method (MIRD Pamphlet No.1 (rev).
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1976. Effective dose equivalents (EDE) were calculated in accordance
with ICRP 53 (Ann. ICRP 18 (1-4), 1988) and gave values of 8.61 x 10smSv/MBq and 1.12 x 10!
mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively.

Manufactured by Amersham International pic - Amersham, United Kingdom
Patent No. 5,045,302 (r)

Distributed by: Medi-Physics, Inc., Amersham Healthcare

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr.. Arlington Heights. IL 60005
1-800-633-4123 (Toll Free)

February, 1996
Amershamand Myovieware trademarksof Amersham Internationalpic

Wmersham HEALTHCARE



ScintiMammographyPositioningPads

â€¢Universal Imaging System Application â€¢
â€¢Comfortable, Anatomically Correct Positioning â€¢

â€¢Durable Seamless Foam Construction â€¢

nrihe specialized design of the positioning pads allow comfortable, anatomically correct, prone
JL patient positioning on virtually any imaging system. The unique design of the pads makes
right, left, or bilateral breast image acquisition easy.

Compatible with flat or concave imaging tables, the PBI-3pad set comes with all the accessories
needed to facilitate Scinti Mammography on your imaging system.

BASIC KIT #PBI-3

includes:
1 Upper Body Pad
2 Breast Compression Pads
1 Lower Body Pad
1 Ankle/Foot Rest Pad
1 Patient Safety Strap 20" x 96"

8 Velcro Brand Mounting Strips

OPTIONAL BILATERAL IMAGING
ACCESSORY KIT #PBI-L

includes:
1 Small Separation Pad with 2mm

Lead Shielding
1 Large Separation Pad with 2mm

Lead Shielding

Call today for complete details or a catalog of our entire product line.

RIMESTAR
Technology,Inc.
P.O. Box 824, Greenville, PA 16125

Yourcomplete source for Nuclear Medicine
Supplies and Accessories.
Toll Free: 800-682-2226
Phone: 412-932-2121
Fax: 412-932-3176
Email: pti@nauticom.net
www: www.pinestar.com
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Nowfor osteoblastic
mÃ©tastasesin
patientswith prostate
or breast cancer

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for
Quadrarne!" on adjacent page.

Relief
â€¢Onset of pain relief as early as 1 week in

the majority of patients

â€¢Allows reduction in opioid use*

*ln controlled clinical trials, approximately

half the patients reduced opioid usage by
week 4.



BEFOREIT CONSUME

Recovery
â€¢White blood cell and platelet counts tend

to return to pretreatment levels by week 8

QuadrametÂ®causes bone marrow suppres

sion. Prior to administration, clinical benefit
should be judged to outweigh the risk in
patients having compromised bone marrow
reserves or undergoing therapy that causes
myelosuppression.

NEW

Quadramer^
ec

Gets cancer bone pain at its source

Â©1997, DuPont Pharma



Quadrarne!*
SamariumSm153[fxidraoamlojectioo

513145-0297BriefSummary

Therapeutic- Foi IntravenousAdministration

INDICATIONS:Quadrarne!isindicatedloi relie!olpaininpatientswithconfirmedosteoblasticmetaslaticbonelesions
thatenhanceonradionuclidebonescan

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Quadrarne!iscontraindicatedinpatientswhohaveknownhypersensitivitytoEDTMPorsimilar
phosphoratecompounds.

WARNINGS:Quadrarne!causesbonemarrowsuppression.Inclinicaltrials,whitebloodcellcountsandplateletcounts
decreasedtoanadirofapproximately40%to50%ofbaselinein 123(95%)ofpatientswithin3 to5 weeksafter
Quadramel.andfendedtoreturntopretrealmentlevelsby8weeks.Thegradeolmarrowtoxicityisshowninthetable
below.

NumberandpercentofpatientswhoexperiencedmarrowtoxicityinclinicaltrialsofQuadrarne!Toxicity

Grade'0-234HemoglobinPlaceboN=8578

(92%)6(7%)1

(1%)I.OmCi/kgN

=1S5162

(88%)20(11%)3(2%)LeucocytesPlacebo

N*8585

(100%)0(0%)0(0%)LOmCiAgN

=184169

(92%)15

(8%)0(0%)PlateletsPlacebo

N=8585

(100%)0(0%)0(0%)lOmCiAg

N=185173

(94%)10(5%)2(1%)

â€¢ToxicityGradebaseduponNationalCancerInstituteCriteria;normallevelsareHemoglobin>10g/dL.Leucocyte>4.0x
103/uL,ardPoÃ¨teÃ•150.000/UL
BeforeQuadramelisadministered,considerationshouldbegiventothepatient'scurrentclinicalandhÃ©matologiestatus

andbonemarrowresponsehistorytotreatmentwithmyelotoxicagentsMelastaticprosiateandothercancerscanbe
associatedwithdisseminatedÂ¡nlravascularcoagulation(DICIcautionshouldbeexercisedintreatingcancerpalients
whoseplateletcountsarefallingorwhohaveotherclinicalor laboratoryfindingssuggestingDIC.Becauseofthe
unknownpotentialtoradditiveeffectsonbonemarrow.Quadrarne!shouldnotbegivenconcurrentlywithchemotherapy
orexternalbeamradiationtherapyunlesstheclinicalbenefitsoutweightherisks.UseofQuadrarne!inpatientswithevi
denceofcompromisedbonemarrowreservefromprevioustherapyordiseaseinvolvementisnotrecommendedunless
thepotentialbenefitsolthetreatmentoutweightherisks.Bloodcountsshouldbemonitoredweeklyforal least8weeks,
oruntilrecoveryoladequatebonemarrowfunction.

Pregnancy:Aswithotherradiopharmaceuticaldrugs,Quadrarne!cancausetelaiharmwhenadministeredtoapregnant
woman.AdequateandwellcontrolledstudieshavenotbeenconductedinanimalsorpregnantwomenWomenolchild-
bearingageshouldhaveanegativepregnancylestbeforeadministrationofQuadrarne).Ifthisdrugisusedduringpreg
nancy,orifapatientbecomespregnantaftertakingthisdrug,thepatientshouldbeapprisedofthepotentialhazardtothe
fetus.Womenofchild-bearingpotentialshouldbeadvisedtoavoidbecomingpregnantsoonafterreceivingQuadramel.
Menandwomenpalientsshouldbeadvisedto useaneffectivemethodofcontraceptionaftertheadminislrationof
Quadrarne!.

PRECAUTIONS:EDTMPisachelatingagent.Althoughthechelatingeffectshavenotbeenevaluatedthoroughlyin
humans,dogsthatreceivednon-radioactivesamariumEDTMP(6limesthehumandosebasedonbodyweight,3 times
basedonsurfacearea)developedavarietyofelectrocardiographs(ECG)changes(withorwithoutthepresenceof
hypocalcemia).ThecausalrelationshipbetweenthehypocalcemiaandECGchangeshasnoibeenstudied.Whether
Quadrarne)causeselectrocardiographÂ»:changesorarrhythmiasinhumanshasnoibeensludied.Cautionandappropri
atemoniloringshouldbegivenwhenadministeringQuadrarne!Iopatients(SeeLaboratoryTests).

BecauseconcomitanthydrationisrecommendedtopromotetheurinaryexcretionofQuadrarne!,appropriatemonitoringand
considerationofadditionalsupportivetreatmentshouldbeusedinpatientswithahistoryofcongestiveheartfailureorrenal
insufficiency.

Thisdrugshouldbeusedwithcautioninpalienlswithcompromisedbonemarrowreserves.SeeWarnings.

Skeletal:SpinalcordcompressionfrequentlyoccursinpatientswithknownmÃ©tastasestothecervical,thoracicorlumbar
spine.Inclinicalstudiesol Quadrarne!spinalcordcompressionwasreportedin7%ofpatientswhoreceivedplacebo
andin 8.3%ol patientswhoreceived1.0mCi/kgQuadramel.Quadrarne!isnotindicatedlortreatmentofspinalcord
compression.Quadrarne!administrationforpainreliefofmelastaticbonecancerdoesnotpreventthedevelopmentof
spinalcordcompression.Whenthereisaclinicalsuspicionofspinalcordcompression,appropriatediagnosticand
therapeulicmeasuresmustbetakenimmediatelytoavoidpermanentdisability.

Radiopharmaceuticalagentsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafe
useandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

Quadrarne!,likeolderradioactivedrugs,musibehandledwithcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresmustbelakento
minimizeradialionexposureofclinicalpersonnelandothersinthepalien!environment.

Specialprecautions,suchasbladdercalheterization.shouldbetakenwithincontinentpalientstominimizetheriskof
radioactivecontaminationofclothing,bedlinen,andthepatient'senvironment.Urinaryexcretionofradioactivityoccurs

overabout12hours(with35%occurringduringthefirst6hours).StudieshavenoibeendoneontheuseofQuadrarne!in
patientswithrenalimpairment.
PREGNANCYPregnancyCategoryD. SeeWarningsSection.
NURSINGMOTHERSItisnotknownwhetherQuadramelisexcretedinhumanmilk.Becauseofthepotentialforserious
adversereactionsin nursinginfantsfromQuadrarne!,a decisionshouldbemadewhethertocontinuenursingorto
administerthedrug.IfQuadramelisadministered,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedlorbreastfeedings.

PEDIATRICUSESafetyandeffectivenessinpediatriepatientsbelowtheageol16yearshavenoibeenestablished.

ADVERSEEVENTS
Adverseeventswereevaluatedinatotalol580palientswhoreceivedQuadramelinclinicaltrials.OfIhe580patients,
therewere472menand108womenwithameanageof66(range20to87).

Ofthesepatients.472(83%)hadatleastoneadverseevent.Inasubgroupol399patientswhoreceivedQuadrarne!1.0
mCi/kg,therewere23deathsand46seriousadverseevents.Thedeathsoccurredanaverageof67days(9lo 130)after
Quadrarne!.Seriouseventsoccurredanaverageof46days(1-118)afterQuadrarne!.Allhoughmostol thepatient
deathsandseriousadverseeventsappeartoberelatedtotheunderlyingdisease,therelationshipofendstagedisease,
marrowinvasionbycancercells,previousmyelotoxictreatmentandQuadrarne!toxicitycannoibeeasilydistinguished.
Inclinicalstudies,twopatientswithrapidlyprogressiveprostatecancerdevelopedthrombocytopeniaanddied4weeks
afterreceivingQuadrarne!.Oneofthepatientsshowedevidenceofdisseminatedintravascularcoagulation(DIC);the
otherpatientexperiencedafatalCerebrovascularaccident,withasuspicionofDIC.TherelationshipoftheDICtothe
bonemarrowsuppressiveeffectofSamariumis noiknown.Marrowloxicityoccurredin 277(47%)palients(See
Warningssection).
Incontrolledstudies7%ofpatientsreceiving1.0mCi/kgQuadramel(ascomparedto6%ofpatientsreceivingplacebo)
reportedatransientincreaseinbonepainshortlyalterinjection(flarereaction).Thiswasusuallymild,sell-limiting,and
respondedtoanalgesics

Selectedadverseeventsreportedin > 1.0%of peoplewhoreceivedQuadrarne)or placebo
incontrolledclinicaltrialsADVERSE

EVENT/

PatientswithAnyAdverseEventBody
AsAWholePain

FlareReactionCardiovascularArrhythmiasChest

PainHypertensionHypotensionDigestiveAbdominal

PainDiarrheaNausea

&/orVomitingHjmatpjogjc
&LymphaticCoagulation

DisorderHemoglobin
DecreasedLeukopeniaLymphadenopatfiyThrombocytopeniaAny

BleedingManifestations'EcchposisEpistaxisHemaluriaInfectionFever

and/orChillsInfection,
No!SpecifiedOral

MÃ³nitasPneumoniaMusculosketeta!MyaslheniaPathologic

FractureNervousDizzinessParestesiaSpinal

CordCompressionCerebrovascular
Accidenl/SlrokeRespiratoryBronchilis/Cough

IncreasedSpecial

SensesSkin

&AppendagesPurpuraRashPlacebo

N=9072

(80%)56
(62%)5

(5.6%)19

(21%)2
(2.2%)4
(4.4%)02

(2.2%)44
(49%)7

(7.8%)3
(3.3%)37
(41.1%)12

(13%)021

(23.3%)6
(6.7%)08

(8.9%)8

(8.9%)1
(1.1%)1
(1.1%)3

(3.3%)10
(11.1%)10

(11.1%)4
(4.4%)1

(1.1%)1
(1.1%)28
(31%)8

(8.9%)2
(2.2%)39
(43%)1
(1.1%)7

(7.8%)5

(5.5%)024

(27%)2

(2.2%)11
(12%)17
(19%)02

(2.2%)Quadrarne!

1.0mCiAg
N=199169

(85%)100
(50%)14

(7.0%)32

(16%)10

(5.0%)8

(4.0%)6
(3.0%)4

(2.0%)82
(41%)12

(6.0%)12
(6.0%)65

(32.7%)54
(27%)3

(1.5%)81
(40.7%)118

(59.3%)4
(2.0%)138
(69.3%)32

(16.1%)3
(3.0%)4

(2.0%)10

(5%)34
(17.1%)17

(8.5%)14
(7.0%)4

(2.0%)3
(1.5%)55
(27%)13

(6.5%)5

(2.5%)59
(30%)8
(4.0%)4

(2.0%)13

(6.5%)2
(1.0%)35
(18%)8

(4.0%)11
(6%)13
(7%)2(1%)2(1%)

'Includeshemorrhage(gastrointestinalocular)reportedin<1%.

Inanadditional200patientswhoreceivedQuadrarne!inuncontrolledclinicaltrials,adverseeventsthatwerereporteda!
araleol>1.0%weresimilarexceptlor9 (4.5%)patientswhohadagranulocytosis.Otherselectedadverseeventsthai
werereportedin<1%olthepalienlswhoreceivedQuadramel1.0mCi/kginanyclinicaltrialinclude:alopecia,angina,
congestiveheartfailure,sinusbradicardia,andvasodilalion.

OVERDOSAGE:OverdosagewithQuadrarne!hasnoibeenreported.AnantidoteforQuadrameloverdosageisnoi
known.Theanticipatedcomplicationsol overdosagewouldlikelybesecondarytobonemarrowsuppressionfromthe
radioactivityol153Sm.orsecondarytohypocalcemiaandcardiacarrhythmiasrelatedtotheEDTMP.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:TherecommendeddoseofQuadrarne!is1.0mCi/kgadministeredintravenously
overaperiodofoneminutethroughasecurein-dwellingcatheterandfollowedwithasalineflush.Doseadjustmentin
palienlsattheextremesolweighthavenotbeenstudied.Cautionshouldbeexercisedwhendeterminingthedoseinvery
thinorveryobesepatients.

Thedoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem,suchasaradioisÃ³topodosecalibrator,immediately
beforeadministration.

ThedoseolradioactivitytobeadministeredandthepatientshouldbeverifiedbeforeadministeringQuadrarne!.Palients
shouldnotbereleasedunlilthenradioactivitylevelsandexposureralescomplywithfederalandlocalregulations.

Thepatienlshouldingest(orreceivebyi.v.administration)a minimumof500mL(2cups)offluidspriorto injection
andshouldvoidasoftenaspossibleafterinjectiontominimizeradiationexposuretothebladder.

Patenteraidrugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyforpaniculatematteranddiscolorationpriortoadministration
wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.Thesolutionshouldnoibeusedif it iscloudyorif itcontainsparticulatematter.

Quadiamelcontainscalciumandmaybeincompatiblewithsolutionsthatcontainmoleculesthatcancomplexwithand
formcalciumprecipitates

Quadrarne!shouldnotbedilutedormixedwithothersolutions.

ThawatroomtemperaturebetÃ¶readministrationandusewithin8hoursofthawing.

NorthBillerica,Massachusetts,USA
Forproductinquiries,call1-800-635-2683

www.radiopharm.com
erLicenseFrom:CYTOGENCorporation.Princeton,NewJersey,USA 2/97
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all of the submitted handouts from
the recent SNM Annual Meeting
in San Antonio!

TJ_W(

Ifyouarepayingby
creditcard,faxyour

orderformto
703Â»709*9274

today!

LAVOpublicationswere prepared for the 44th
AnnualMeeting.First, the ContinuingEducation
CourseHandoutMaterialsbookcontainsallof the
materialssubmittedto the SocietybyContinuing
EducationCoursespeakers.Aboundbook,this is a"musthave"forall libraries!

Thesecondbookcontainshandoutsfromspeakers for
mostof the SundayCategoricalSeminarCourses.
Thisbookwillserve as another readyreferencefor
all NuclearMedicinelibraries- at a bargainprice!

Alsoavailableis the AbstractBookSupplementto the
May,1997 issueof the Journalof NuclearMedicine.
Thisbookcontainsall acceptedabstracts fromthe
44th AnnualMeeting.Please note that all active
membersof the SocietyofNuclearMedicineas well
as newmemberswhojoinedprior to June 1 willhave
alreadyreceivedthis issue.

Please check the appropriate box(es)below:1

11 EJ L) ! I'll takethe ContinuingEducationCourse

HandoutMaterialsbook,the CategoricalCourseHandout
MaterialsbookandtheAbstract Book*.I understandthat
thecostof eachhandoutbookis $25,andcostof the
AbstractBookis $15.Thereis a $5 shippingandhandling
chargeper bookfor USordersanda flat $25 shippingand
handlingchargefor foreignorders(all USorderswill be
mailedUPS).Thetotal for all threebooksis $80 for US
and$90 for foreign.(Shippingincluded)1

1I'd like the ContinuingEducationCourseHandout

Materialsbook($25plusshippingandhandling).1
1I'd like the CategoricalCourseHandoutMaterials

book($25plusshippingandhandling).1
1I'd like the JNMAbstractBookSupplementfrom May,

1997($15plusshippingandhandling).TOTU.

Oit m HIi>:SIIIPPIYÂ«;4il(\\lÂ»

Toi\I.Questions?

Gallour Department:MeetingServicesat703Â»708Â»9000x-229.Don'tforgetto visit uson the

Internet!http://www.snm.orgIM.I

:vsi: PRIIMT\u IM omi viio\!Â»Please
chargemy1 1VISAor 1 1MasterCardCard

Number:Expiration

date-Signature:1

1Mycheckmadeout for theexactamountto theSNM
is enclosed(mailoriginalformto SNM,1850Samuel i
MorseDrive,Reston.VA20190)Shipping

information (no P.O.boxes)There
is a $5 shippingandhandlingchargeper bookfor

USordersanda flat $25 shippingandhandlingchargefor
foreignorders.
ShipmyorderIn-Phone

number:Fax

number-



Celebrate Nuclear Medicine Week:
October 5-11,1 997'

...by spotlighting your
facility and demonstrat
ing your enthusiasm,
devotion and pride in
your profession.

Nuclear Medicine Week
gives you the opportunity
to educate potential
patients, referring physi
cians and your communi
ty about the history,
value and safety of
nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is sponsored
by the Society of Nuclear Medicine
and the Technologist Section.

but (he source is unknown. Rodbisotope odminiilrc

tomml Thepicture tells ttw story Rood lo

Society of Nuclear Medicine
Every picture tells a story.

This year's Nuclear Medicine Week merchandise entitled,

Keep the celebration
alive all year long!
Promoting your profes
sion does not need to
be limited to Nuclear
Medicine Week. Take
advantage of every
opportunity throughout
the year to increase the
understanding and
utilization of Nuclear
Medicine.
Don't forget the annual PR

StarsContest! Be a Public
Relations star and win prizes
for yourself and your institution.
Look for details and entry forms
inJNMandJNMT.

visibility of

Poster: This eye-catching full-
color illustrated poster chroni
cles a patient through a nuclear
medicine procedure. Display the
poster prominently, use it as a
teaching tool or give it to refer
ring physicians to promote
nuclear medicine. $5.00 each.

Party Pack for io people: Open-
houses are popular events
designed to educate and encour
age understanding. Add to your
festivities by serving your guests
treats on plates, cups and nap
kins adorned with the Nuclear
Medicine Week message. $10.00
for supplies for io people.

Balloons: Put the celebration
back in Nuclear Medicine Week
by decorating your facility with
these colorful balloons. Perfect
for open-houses, job fairs or any

activity throughout the year.
$1.00 for 4.

will

Buttons &Stickers: Get the
nuclear medicine message out by
wearing the buttons and using
the stickers on all your corre
spondence. A perfect, inexpen
sive give-away.

Buttons are $1.00 each.
Stickers are $1.00 for 4.

Candy Bag: Display these tasty
peppermints for all to enjoy.
Individually wrapped with the
Nuclear Medicine Week message,
these mints are a perfect give-away

to your patients, referring physi
cians or at open-houses.

$5.00 for a bag of 50.

ORDER FORM ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE! ORDER NOW!!
THESE ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CELEBRATIONS YEAR-ROUND!



CELEBRATENUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK!
Fax: Credit Card Orders

913-362-7401

Faxed orders are accepted if submitted using
this order form, includes payment by Visa or
Mastercard, the complete credit card number,

expiration date, cardholder's name as it

appears on the card and signature.

Mail: Check & Credit Card Orders

Society of Nuclear Medicine
c/o MidPoint National

P.O. Box 411037
Kansas City, MO 64141-1037

Mail this order form along with your check or credit card
information. Checks must be made payable in US dollars and

drawn on US banks. No foreign funds accepted. Visa and
Mastercard orders must include the credit card number, expiration

date, cardholder's name as it appears on the card and signature.

ItemPosterButtonStickersBalloonsCandy

Bag (approx.50pieces)Party

Pack (plates,napkins,cups) for 10Guidelines:
For Promoting

Nuclear MedicineQuantityPrice$5.00

each$1.00
each$1.00

for4$1.00
for4$5.00

perbag$10.00FREETotalFREE

MerchandiseTotalTaxi
In Virginia - 4.5%. In Kansas -6.9%.Shipping:

(please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery)

If your merchandise totalis:$10.00
or less add: $3.00 $10.01 - $20.00 add: $5.00

$20.01 - $30.00 add: $7.00 $30.00 or more add:$10.00Express

Delivery & Foreign Orders:$25.00Delivery
Time: 1-2 Days. Express charge in addition to the regular shippingprice.Total

Amount Due$$$$$

Payment Method:
_ Check

Payable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine

_ VISA _ Mastercard
/ Exp. Date

Complete Credit Card Number

Name as it appears on the Credit Card

Cardholder's Signature

Shipping Information: please printclearly

Name:
Institution :
Address:

City:
State:
Country:Phone:(~

_Zip:

Express Delivery can not be shipped to a P.O. Box.



HewPapersinflcphrourology
Highlighting state-of-the-art applications of nuclear medicine in

nephrology and urology
Edited by flndrew Taylor, Joseph V. Nolly and Henrik Thomsen-with contributions
from an international panel of experts-/?od/onuc//c/es in Nephrourology provides

a comprehensive review of the latest nuclear medicine procedures used to
evaluate patients with kidney and urinary tract disease.

Essential for the libraries of nuclear medicine practitioners, urologists,
nephrologists and internists.

Topics include-
â€¢Consensus Reports from the Radionuclides in Nephrourology Group:

â€¢flCEInhibitor Renography for Detecting Renovascular Hypertension
â€¢Renal Clearance
â€¢Diuresis Renography for Investigating Dilated Upper Urinary Tract

â€¢Simultaneous OIH and DTPfl Renography in Essential Hypertension

â€¢Noninvasive Quantification of Individual Renal Function

â€¢Renal SPECTwith Dynamic Tracers

â€¢Prostate Cancer Radioimmunoscintigraphy

TÂ° order,

ews Medical

Â»umber:
Ã•800) 633-2665

(outside the u S -

* MAKESENSEOFNRCREGS*
Adapting your facility's procedures to Nuclear

Regulatory Commission regulations can be a chal
lenge. If you sometimes wonder how your nuclear

medicine facility can best meet NRC rulings-or if you just
have an occasional question about a specific
regulation-you'll want to own The Nuclear Medicine

Handbook for Achieving Compliance with NRC
Regulations. *

Chapters cover the full range of NRC-related topics:

â€¢Licensing and Administrative Controls Â»Trainingâ€¢Personnel
Monitoring â€¢Radioactive Packages â€¢Patients â€¢Sources â€¢
Equipment â€¢Events â€¢Radioactive Waste. Helpful appendices

include information on record retention, nuclidc data, NRC
contacts. Plus, an extensive set of NRC-related forms easily
adapted for your facility.

THE NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Handbook
FOR ACHIEVING
COMPLIANCE WITH

REGULATIONS

Katherine M. Elliott
Jeffrey S. Mason
Alisha C. Mitro

To order, simply contact SNM's book distributor, Matthews Medical Books, at their toll-free number

1-800-633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401, or Fax: 314-432-7044).
â€¢TheHandbook is not a substitute for any regulation or license condition and is not endorsed by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.



CALL FOR APPLICANTS
For the position of Editor in Chief,
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine

Term: January 1999 - December 2003
Transition begins: July 1998

Application deadline: November 1, 1997

To request application materials,
or for further information, please contact

R. Edward Coleman, MD
Chair, SNM Committee on Publications

1850 Samuel Morse Dr.
Reston, VA 20190-5316

:â€ž,Â«Ã•



Do you know the most effective and efficient way to
perform a myocardial perfusion
study?

How does your procedure for per
forming renal studies for renovas-
cular hypertension compare with
the procedure recommended by
leading nuclear medicine experts?

How should you modify your
procedures for adult patients
when they are performed in
pediatrie patients?

The answers to these questions and more may

be found in the 1997 Society of Nuclear Medicine Procedure Guidelines Manual.

This publication will help you achieve high quality nuclear medicine studies to

insure that your patients get the treatment they deserve. This informative and use

ful reference tool is now available for only $20.00.To order your copy, contact
Olivia Wong at (703)708-9000 x2SO or via e-mail at owong@snm.org

CONTENTS

PROCEDURE GUIDELINE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

CARDIAC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Myocardial Perfusion Imaging

Guideline for Gated Equilibrium Radionuclide Ventriculography

ENDOCRINE GUIDELINES
Guideline for Thyroid Uptake Measurement
Guideline for Thyroid Scintigraphy

Guideline for Extended Scintigraphy for Differentiated

Thyroid Cancer

Guideline for Parathyroid Scintigraphy

GASTROINTESTINAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Hepatobiliary Scintigraphy

Guideline for Hepatic and Splenic Imaging
Guideline for C-14 Urea Breath Test

GENERAL GUIDELINES
Guidelines for Guideline Development

Guideline for General Imaging

Guideline for Imaging With Radiopharmaceuticals

GENITOURINARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Diagnosis of Renovascular Hypertension

INCLUDE

INFECTION GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in Inflammation
Guideline for In-1 I I Leukocyte Scintigraphy for Suspected

Infection/Inflammation
Guideline forTc-99m Exametazime (HMPAO) Labeled Leukocyte

Scintigraphy for Suspected Infection/Inflammation

NEUROLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Brain Perfusion Single Photon Emission Computed

Tomography (SPECT) Using Tc-99m Radiopharmaceuticals

ONCOLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in the Evaluation of Malignant

Disease
Guideline for Tumor Imaging Using F-18 FDG

Guideline for Bone Pain Treatment

PEDIATRIC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Pediatrie Sedation in Nuclear Medicine

Guideline for Radionuclide Cystography in Children

Guideline for Diuretic Renography in Children

Guideline for Renal Cortical Scintigraphy in Children

PULMONARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Lung Scintigraphy

SKELETAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Bone Scintigraphy



1997 PR STARS CONTEST

1st Place:

$6OO for the Institution
and $6OO for the
Individual. Plus up to
$6OO in airfare to the
Â±998 SNM Annual
Meeting in Toronto.

$4OO for the Institution
and $4OO for the
Individual.

$25O for the Institution
and $25O for the
Individual.

Mail or fax your
entry information by
December 1, 1997 to:

Society of Nuclear
Medicine
1997 PR Stars Contest
1850 Samuel Morse Dr.

Reston,VA 20190-5316

/'V/.Y

7O3-7OS-9O1S

Telephone
7O3-7O8-9OOO

One of the goals of the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Section (SNM-TS) has been to take an

active role in educating the public and the medical
community about nuclear medicine procedures and the benefits
of this functional imaging modality.

This is the official entry for the 1997 PR Stars Contest sponsored
by the SNM-TS and Technology Imaging Services. Please fill out

the entry form and complete the requested information on the
reverse side. Based on the information you provide, a panel of
judges will evaluate the entries using the point system outlined
on the reverse side of this page and select a winner. All entrants
must be a Nuclear Medicine Technologist and staff members of a
hospital or nuclear medicine facility. Entries must be postmarked
no later than December 1, 1997.

Entrant Information:

Your Name:

Hospital/Facility:

Address:

Fax:

Please provide the information requested on the reverse side



1997 PR STARS CONTEST

describe and document your promotional activities and
results. All original materials will be returned upon completion off
the contest. The following point systems will be used for judging.

Please use the check list to assure all questions are answered.

1. Please compose a detailed description, including the goals and objectives, of your
nuclear medicine PR activities. (7 points)

2. Did the goals and objectives you set reflect those of the PR Stars Contest to:
a. Reinforce nuclear medicine to referring physicians? (io points)
b. Promote nuclear medicine to healthcare workers? (5 points)
c. Increase community awareness? (5 points)
d. Encourage career paths? (5 points)

3. How effective were you in reaching the goals of the PR Stars Contest?
a. Increasing physician referrals? (io points)
b. Increasing awareness among healthcare workers? (5 points)
c. Increasing community awareness? (5 points)
d. Encouraging career paths? (5 points)
e. Showing pride in your profession. (5 points)

4. What available resources did you use? (budget, manpower, media, etc...) (3 points)

5. How effectively did you use the available resources? (Â±opoints)

6. How practical was your program?
a. Can it be easily used by others? (5 points)
b. Was it cost effective? (5 points)

7. When did your PR activity take place?

8. Please provide a detailed time-line of the planning and implementation of your program.

(Â±Opoints)
For Example:
August 1 Strategic planning session with staff technologists.
August 1'â€¢>Drafted text regarding nuclear medicine for publication in facility newsletter.

9. Are you a current member of the SNM-TS? (5 points)

Yes . No

Thank you for your entry!

Good Luck!

Val Cronin, CNMT

Nuclear Medicine Week Chairperson
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To order or for more
information, call:

303-782-5208
Wick Publishing. Inc.
4720 East Oxford Avenue
Englewood. Co 80110 USA

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT FOR

Benedict
Cassen

Prize
$25,000 Award

To a scientist or physician-scientist
whose work has led to a major advance

in basic or clinical
nuclear medicine science.

Deadline: November 15, 1997

For more information, contact' "Education& Research

Foundation, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1850 Samuel
Morse Dr., Reston, VA 20190-5316; or Sue Weiss,
C.N.M.T., Administrative Director (773) 880-4416.

Circle Reader Service No. 215

PROMOTENUCLEARMEDICINE
SNM CONVENTIONBOOTHSNOWAVAILABLE!
The Society of Nuclear Medicine and the Technologist Section
have two traveling booths available for chapters or members to

use at meetings, health fairs, career days or hospital expositions.The larger booth is 10 x 10 ft.* while the smaller booth is a

convenient table-top model. As an added bonus, SNM will send
a box filled with nuclear medicine promotional items.
In all, an impressive display certain to draw a crowd.

For more information, please contact
the SNM Headquarters office at:

703-708-9000 (x226)
e-mail: jmclane@snm.org * Available Winter 1997



Classified Advertising

Position Available
Biomedicai Engineer

Medical instrument corporation seeks a Project Engineer
with broad skills for design and development of prototype
instruments for use in nuclear medicine. Applicant should
have a degree in biomedicai, mechanical or electrical
engineering and be computer literate in Windows 95 and
CAD/CAM. Ideal candidate should have either educational
background or related work experience in nuclear physics,
dosimerty, radiation therapy and diagnosis, and laser tech
nology. Practical experience in clinical hospital setting a
plus. Fluency in German and English preferred. Send resume
in confidence to: Capintec Inc., Dept. 697,6 Arrow Road,
Ramsey. NJ 07446. Fax: (201 ) 825-1336.

Faculty Physician
The University of Chicago Department of Radiology is

seeking a faculty physician who is board certified in
nuclear medicine with experience and commitment to
clinical care, medical education and research. Demon
strated ability to perform independent and scholarly
research, direct a laboratory and a proven track record of
obtaining federal grant support preferred. Interested par
ties should send a letter and their CV to the search com
mittee c/o: Anne Healy, The University of Chicago,
Department of Radiology, 5841 South Maryland Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois 60637. Phone: (773) 702-5906. Fax:
(773)702-2523.

Position Wanted
Nuclear medicine physician, taking ABNM Sept. 1997,

Strong oncology background, experienced in all aspects
of nuclear medicine including diagnosis and therapy, car
diac, neurologic and general. Excellent CV and research
interest. Please respond to Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, Box #801-97, 1850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston,
VA 20190-5316.

Solid journeyman nuclear medicine physician seeking
F/T position. Hard working, high ethical standards. ABNM
certified and experienced in all areas. Please respond to
Society of Nuclear Medicine, Box #802-97,1850 Samuel
Morse Drive, Reston, VA 20190-5316.

CLINICALSPECIALIST
Perlmmune, a biopharmaceutical company specializing

in diagnostic imaging and radiotherapeutics has a
position available in the Clinical Marketing Department for
a Clinical Specialist. This challenging technical marketing
position will involve working closely with our clinical
research staff and sales marketing distributor to provide
diagnostic imaging applications support and training to
customers for our oncology imaging product line.

Within Perlmmune, you will be responsible for developing
technical training programs, technical marketing materi
als, recruitment of "core Imaging centers" and applications

support for our clinical sites.

We seek an individual with a background in nuclear medi
cine with special emphasis in SPECT. CT and MR1experi
ence is also desirable. Prior experience in application sup
port is essential. Excellent communications skills required.

If you are interested in joining a dynamic biopharmaceuti
cal company at the forefront of diagnostic imaging prod
ucts, please send your CVin confidence to:

Human Resources
Perlmmune Inc.

1330 Piccard Drive
Rockville,MD20850

Phone:301-258-5200â€¢Fax:301-840-2161

MEDICALPHYSICIST
Department of Radiation Oncology, University of Nebraska
Medical Center. A faculty position in radiation oncology is

available for a PhD in physics/radiation dosimetry. Applicant
will join an active group investigating the clinical application

of radioimmunoconjugates and radiopharmaceuticals for
cancer therapy. Duties primarily include research, with some
teaching and clinical service. Requirements include at least
two years experience in medical physics, quantitative image

processing and internal dosimetry calculations for systemically
administered radionuclides. The applicant will assist in the

design of clinical trials and is expected to develop an
independent extramurally funded research program. The

University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC) has a cancer
program of international scope. The UNMC/Eppley Cancer
Center is a National Cancer Institute designated laboratory
cancer research center whose major goal is to emphasize
translational research. Please provide a letter indicating

interest, a current curriculum vitae and the names and
addresses of at least three references to:

Rowen K. Zetterman, MD, Interim Chair
UNMC Department of Radiation Oncology

600 South 42nd Street
Omaha, NE 68198-10SO

Research office phone: (402) 559-9043
Research office fax: (402) 559-8112

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
Minorities and women are encouraged to apply.

Classified 53A



Joint Congress of the

European Association of

Nuclear Medicine

and the

World Federation of

Nuclear Medicine and Biology

Joint WFNM&B and EANM Congress

7th World Congress of
Nuclear Medicine

and Biology

Berlin
August 30 - September 4,1998
(co-sponsored by the World Health Organization)

Prof. Dr. H. J. Biersack

Bonn/Germany

PRESIDENT WFNM&B

Prof. Dr. F.H. M. Corstens

Nijmegen/The Netherlands
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PRESIDENT
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Canyoubenefitfromnuclear
imagingthatdeliversproductivity

at everypossibleangle?

â€¢0Â». can.
c.

Nuclearimagingwithoutlimits-

thisisthenewrealitywiththe

combinationoftheversatileToshiba

E.CAIvrgammacameraandthe

powerful64-bitUltraSPARC"'computer.

Everynuclearprocedureisnow

withinyourreach.Dualdetector,

variable-angletechnologyoffers

optimizedimagingcapabilitiesat

anyenergy...andthatmeansincreased

clinicalutilityandimproved

profitability.Combinethenew

standardincameratechnologywiththeindustry'sfastestcomputingplatform,andyoucanwatchproductivityracetoa

newlevel.TheUltraSPARCToshibaE.CAMsystemisa resoundingillustrationofToshiba'scommitmenttonuclearimaging.

FormoreinformationaboutourYes,YouCanapproach,call1-800-521-1968. In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
Circle Reader Service No. 192 http://www.toshiba.com




